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diflergece in temperature betwee the air in the roem ta be ventilated and
the air outside, or by draughs caused by heater flues, or by the force of
the wind applied either te forcing air into or exhiusting it from the place to
be ventilated.

Under Artificial Ventilation we may class ail the appliances wich depend
upen mechanical contrivances for turnishing the tour requird tor-causing
movetents in the air, and aise lie many kids of turesa or beaters,

lwet such tîovement is caused by the rarefication of air passing over
heated surfaces.

i think it will be adamitted that while Ntiural methods of Veilation may
ire tolentfor ordinary dweilings, or fta other buildings where tihere are
but few Occupants, that tor buildings occupied by large numbers ofpeeson,
suih as sclools, halls, churches, theatres, hospitais, etc., where a large
supply of fresh air is a necessity, tiai they are utterly inadequate and no
to be depended upan, and that for such buildings some artifitial msethod of
ventilation is a necemity.

During our winter season, where there is a difference betmeen the tet-
perature et the air in inhabited roons and that outside of froc forty to one
hundred degrees, it is evident ihat any method of Natural Ventilation will
ho insuficient where the admission of fresh cold air direct from the outide
jto moo bas to depend spon the opening of doors and windows, or
span Tobin tubes, or ay ather means by which it is admitted direct with-
out heating. and I think tliat it will be admitted that where the extraction
of vitiated air bas te depend upon the dught of flues, or upon the force
of the wind acting upa the ejectors or caswis, of whatever foira they may
be, that they art net in ail cases te be reied upan.
. For any building te which a large volume of fresh air bas te be supplied

and .tlien extracted aftOr it las .erved its purpose, it is evident tiait some
niethod must be sdopted that will be independent of the wind or otier
satural Aoes, and that combined with thai method nast be some mans of
heating the air t suh a degree as will net cause discomfort ta the mcu-
pants. The many different appliances devised for effecting this twofold
object may be divided iota three clases.

First. The Piceum System, by which air is forced into the ram ta be
ventilated by the means of a tan operated by steam or tiher poer, the air
se forced being varmed by coming into contact with stesm-eSted pipes
or Ailier heated surfaces.

Second. The Exhaust System, by whichi theairof the mom to be etiated
is exhausted or sucked out by the aid of a fan, ud frsih air which hs been
pviorusly aramed is drawn inte tie room.

Third. Thsein uhici theair is warmed by passing over heated furnaces
and thuen goîing natually into the rom.

i do not here intend·to enter upon a discussion of the merits of the dif-
ftent methods i have mentioned as the adoption of either will.depend upon
the charicter of the building ta o evetilated and the uses lo which i ls te
la applied. It may, however, ho of Interest to you ta explain as briefly as
possible the practical application of one of these methods te a building
whici i sas commissioned to erctt during the past year, and in which the
meethod adoptedhs i believeebn applied for the rst ime in the city.
lhin buildings ta which 1 refer are the new Surgical Pavilions of the Mon-

treal Geral Hospital. (The spstem et ventilation here referrd ta la ills.
trated elsehere in tais number Of the CANADIAN ARCIiTE AND
BUiLDER). Thset builings consist et a group of thirte distic
buildings, an ampiitheatre and wo pavilions connected together by cor-
idors. The amphitlelre building is about 84 feet by 43 feet and two
strles high above the basement ; ibis building contains on the ground
floer a number of citing, reception and examination romns, and in the
second stry a large opeating teare with a number of saull rams in
connection therewith. Each pavillon is about s5 ftet by 34 feet and two
stories high above the basoment, and contains besides nurses' rooms,
kitchens, livatories, etc., teo large words foc 4 beds each and tour smuit
wards for a beds' each, ors total et na beds in the two pavilions. The
souris and rooms in thes buildings thal require special ventilation conain
it ail aboltî3aooe cuile ttet of air, and the problems titat presented kseif
in arranging a systeat of venilatin sas how te provide a supply of air as

pure as court be obtained outisle of tie building ta the cords at the
rate of not feu tisan 3oo0 cubit fet per hour tor capih patient, without
causing draughts, aid at the sae time warming the air te such a degei
as wouli nmeimain the temperatire in the buildingat nos less thon ai dgrees
during the coldest weather. Alter coreful consideration of the merits of
tlh Peaum and ExIaust metiods of ventilation, the former was adopted
as being beut adapted te perfort the work required. For forcing the
requisite volumes of air lto tie buildings a pair of fans, each about six
feét.in diaiette by thre fet wteide, made by tue B. F. Sturteant Company,
of Boston, cere installed in the basement of the amphithetre building and
operied by a 28 hoirse power, high speed, auomatic cu off gline. the
revolutions of the fan being arranged for axa per minute. Fro the fans.
ducls mode in brick work are carr:ed along beloav the baement floor of each
pavillon and amphitheate imilding ta vernical shafts leading te the several
wards and roms to be venCtilated. lu each of the large wards there are nix
of thsen vertical shafts, whie it the suiller cards and romns there is only
one ch i the air is In eery case dicharged tram these shats loie the
rooms close te the ceilings. As Il sous considered of importance that the
air discharged luin the large wards should be dispersed tbroughout the
upper part of the room Iefore it descended towards the beds, the shafs
which are built In the external wals were arrnged so as nt te hopposite
uch other; by ibis arrangement a tiorough mixing of the air is sueured.
The air supplied ta the fans is taikle through two windows, each y' o' x 4'o"

and ta procure the air as free Iroi dust as possible, these windows open
into a court betaeen the toc pavillons wetre there lis litde danger from dust
from the sitreets reaching them.

With the fans in operation ai a speed of aie revolutions per minute a
large volume of air lu forcerd uto every room, a measurement made with
an air meter showing the actual quantity ta be about a,î82,ooo cubis feet
per iaur. Ai ibis rate the air in euch. room would be changed about
four timea every hour, while the spply ta tach patient in the wards
would b a the irate of between 45oo and Sooo cbc feet per heur. Any
one wo ha had experience in conveying warre air through pipes or duts
will readily understand the dislcty that us otien met wit u seinding an
equal volume of air through two pipes or duels of equal dimensions and
similarly placed.

In arranging the ducts and lues it was anticipated that ibis diiculiy
would ho met, and tait some shafts ould coSnvey a greater volume of air
into the rooms than others, even tiough they were oi the sae site and
and placed in the sme position in relation ta the main duct. A test with
the air meter proved ibis ta be the case, and it as tound stat saoe openings
gave double the volume of air supplied by othets.

To regulate dte flow of air in eac shaft and make them as nearly as
possible uniform In operation, a regulating valve cas placed at the bave of
each vertical shaft and arranged se thte the engineer could contral the
floi.

The fresh air as befoe described is supplied to each rcom nar the ceiling,
from vhenSe il descends towards the fleur and is thence carried away
through gttingn placed in the skirtings into duras below the floers ta
the eutracting ahafts, which are three in number, one in each pavilion >anti
one In the amphitheatre. These shafs have each an ares ofone square ftot,
to about each 5oo cubi feet in the building with wshichthey are connected.
and are carried up in brick work ta about ten feet abot the route. Each
shaft contains a col of steam pipes which may be used for raefying the air
and causing a drught a auny ime whten the fans mlay not be in
operation.

Wishing ta avold the placing of Ieating coils ou radiators in the wards it
became neceusry ta heat the air stpplied ta the fans te such a degre be-
fore il entered the wards as wrould keep them comfortable in the coldest
weiher.

Ta effeci ibis object Indirect stam radiators are employed, and the air li
heated before il passes îhrough the fans hi'a bot blast apparatus made by
the B. F. Sturtevant Company. This apparatus consiss of yoo Icet of t
inch pipe arranged in a great number of sections, each section composed of
two upright pipes fixed in a cast-iron base andconnecîed togetherat the top
by a cross pipe. The length of pipe in the sections varies, but in the long-
est iî lu net over 23 feet, so thai however rapid the condensation of steam
in t section when the air is rapidly passing over it, ai a temperaure of so
degrees below ero, there is no danger of Ieoeng. These heating pipes
aie placed directly in front of the fans, and opposite the windows by which
air es admilted te the building. se that no air cant timd lis way into the
ducts unt it has cote In conssc with the stram pipes and been heated.
The manufacturers of the apparatus considered tha oSo tees of pipe
urranged in ibis manner would be suflicient te ua ail the air supplied te
the wards and roumu, but as I cas afraid that a seasitons when the tempera-
fim remains at from e to a degrees below tors for ihree or our days at a
time, il would net be equal ta the work, i arraged a reinforcing ou sup-
piementary hting ch.asbr lunlie hbament, at the bottea of ect
vertical shaft, and in the chambers.placed cast-iron radiators, over
which the air culd be torced te flow when it was found necessary ta heat
ito a greaer degree tIhn cas possible with the fan asse. The radiators
placed in these chambes were equal. in the mhole othe buildings, to about
ttoeo feèt oft i nch pipe, thus giving a total heating surface, including the
piping in the hot blast apparatas, Of 5666 superficiul fret, or equal te t7ooo
feel final of inch pipe.

The flow of air into the sards, either direct from the fan, or after it bas
pasud over the radiator in the reinfocing chamber, is entirly under the
contral of the nuse in each ward, who cun rogulate it by means of a valve
operated in the ward. By isus having two means of a ing the air, fhon
by the hot blasi apparatus, and second, by rte radiators in the reinforc'ng
chumber, il is expected tIsa economy-in the use et coal can be exertised
and an equal tenperature maintained in the wards during the winter
months.

The Site! Clad Bath and Metal Co, of Toronto, have issued a pecke
mumorandum book, handsmicly boaud in red morocco, with the coms-
pany's adverthement embossed herean li gold.

A new building, ox4o fret in size, has recently bea ereted fr, and ls
now occupied by Messes. R. Desnis & Son, wire and iras manufttures,
London, Ont.

The Bostwick Metail Lath Co., of i6 St. Peter soreet, Moutreal, have
issued a pamphlet containing the testimonials ofa nu ber of Caoudian and
American architects, Io the satisfactory chamc:er of tais style of latî. A
sample of the material is attached ta the book.

The Standard Drain Pipe Co., of St. Johns. Que., are applying to Paru-
ment for increase of capital from sism. to $eooo. .This company has
been In existence 8 yers and has already Increased ta a8 times the original
capacity. The building covers 46,ooo square feet, wil te large down draft
kilsn, sorte of which art 28 feet inside diameter, and hild 70 tons of pipes
cai, The'willi probably double tue cpauity of the factory.
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